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descr lbes  the  e f fec ts  o f  in t ramolecu la r  coup l ing  on  the  rad ia -
rad la t lon less  decay  o f  an  exc i ted  s ta te  in  b iace ty l .
a s  i s  e v i d e n t  f r o m  t h e  o b s e r v e d  f  . R . e m i s s i . o n .
l -ess  is  lmown about  the  de ta i l s  o f  the  b iace-
in te rpre ta t ion  o f  the  resu f ts .  The main
n ï a ê s ê n n ê  n f  ' t h e  s e c O n d  t r i  n l  e t  Ê s  a s s i  e r n e d  i nv f  v r f v  u v v v t l u  v t  r y f _ v  v  a o  a J J I ó I J , c ; u  L I I
Ïn  chapter  I  a  genera l  theoret lca]  descr ip t ion of  rad. ia t ion less d.ecay is
provided. Ï t  is argued that the most approprlate descript ion depends on the
method of excltat ion and 1t 1s concluded that the Born-Oppenhelmer vrave-
f\rnct lons provlde the most sultable basls under normal excltat lon con-
d l t lons (1 .e .  f luorescence l ight  sources) .  I^ r i th  th is  basls  the impor. tant
c lass of  s ing let  + t r lp le t  t rans l t lons 1s d iscussed.  f t  appears that
spin-orbit  coupling has to be treated on an equal footlng with the nucelar
k inet ic  energy.  A genera l  c lass i f icat lon scheme of  the molecules wi th
respec t  to  the  e f f i c iency  o f  rad ia t lon less  decay  i s  rev iewed,whÍ le  in  the
last  sect ion of  th is  chapter  the ef fects  of  in t ramolecular  couol inE on the
radlat lve decay are d lscussed,
Chapter ï ï  1s concerned wlth the electronic propert ies of blacetyl and.
thei r  consequences for  the s lnglet  + t r ip le t  decay.  f t  appears that  no
unique ordering of the electronlc states on the basis of experlmental
ev ldence 1s posslb le;  for tunate ly  th ls  uncer ta lnty  does not  af fect  the
interpretat lon of our experiments.
Chapter  ïTf  descr ibes the exper lmenta l  equlpment .
Tn Chapter  fV the consequences of  a  second t r ip le t  on the radlat ion less
decay of  the exc i ted s inglet  ( tAn)  are d iscussed.  ï t  appears that  belovr
th ls  second t r ip le t  the molecule behaves as a smal l  moleculerwhi le  above
th is  s tate large molecule behaviour  is  revealed.  Est imates are g iven of  the
rate constants for  the s inglet+s inglet  and s inglet+t r ip le t  t rans i t ions at
' l  
n r ^ r  n r .óeê1r t . ' ó  E \ rn tho r '  1 ,7ê  f i nd  eV ldenee  fO f  the  meChan ism Of  the  S ins l  e t  -l v v r  l / r u u u q t ! .  L q r  u l r u t  t v v v  r I l I v  s V f u U J .  l L . g  I \ - / I  ( / f l g  l l J g U I I A . l I l D l l l  \ _ ,  I - - +
t r lp le t  t rans l t lon v ia coupl lng to r í Í r+ s tates.  The prornot ing mode for  the
t rans i t i on  1s  ass iEned .
Chapter V strongl$ suggests bhe production of vibrat ional ly excited states
in a radiat ion less t ransi t ion,
I t  appears,  however ,  that  too
ty l  molecule to  g ive an unique
diff iculty arises through the
chapt er fV.
r06
' i ' i i ' i . c l 'V I  c iescr ibes  an  exper iment  wh ich  demonsf - ï ,a tes  the  ro le  o f  in te r -
Í i -L ,a '1 -e  coun l ing  and in te r -mo lecu la r  coup l ing  on  rad ia t i ve  and rad ia t ion less
c io  - ,av .  T?re  f luoresc 'ence y ie ld  as  a  func t ion  o f  p ressure  shows a  charac-
te r is t i c  dev ia t ion  f rom the  Stern-Vo lmer  re la t ion  rwh ich  cannot  be
exp la inec i  c lass ica l l y .  A  theory  i s  p resented  r^ rh ich  can exp la in  th is
dor r i  a t . i  on  l - r r r  ín te r fe rence e f  fec ts  be tween non-s ta t i  ongïav  s ta tes  o f  theJ  v v s L
m o l e  c u l e .
A o p e n d i x  f  d e s c r i b e s  t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  d e n s i t y  o f  * s t a t e s - c a l c u l a t i o n s  w h i l e
aonend ix  f ï  q ives  ins ish t  in  the  behav iour  o f  the  Franck-Condon fac to rs .
